
gnu dt•trtistittuto.

EAP PRINTING

AT THE

ar a. Seatintell
El

OK & JOB

INTING OFFICE,

more St., Gettysburg, Pa

scantly added largely to oar *LTA largo

& Fancy Job Type,

fly prepared to accommodate our old cue
nd all others who may favor us with their

in the beet style, of the art, at the shortest.
d oh the most,reasonable terms.

ting of Every Be-
scription,

XCELLED

IH zsacirriox,

UNSURPASSED

IDI STYLE, AND

UNRIVALLED

IN CLIZIPNEI3B,

AT T

R & SENTINEL,

imore St., Gettysburg, Pa

PLAIN
AND

amental Printing,

largest Posters to the smallest Cards.

MERCIAL PRINTING,

Sash as

EdDS, CARDS,

CHECKS, DRAFTS,

ENVELOPES, LABELS,

0 BILLS,

EIPTS a- RECEIPT BOOKS,

HANDBILLS, DODGERS, &c.,

.rooptly, in the birt Manner, and at the
very lowest prink.

AND PAMPHLET '

PRINTING,

mall orders, in as good 'style and at as
any oaks In the country.

tinily ask a trial by those desiring any
as

ARANTER SATISFACTION,

•of work and promptnoon In tiling or-
dr•.

BY MAIL PROMPTLY AT-
TENDED TO

HE GETTYSBURG

It & SENTINEL

EST ADVERTIf3ING MEDIUM
IN THIS COUNTY,

01 fIIBWRISSiff cafprfaas the boil.
Ziaeakaakaaity. cirealiktes vary ex-
crag the fanaara, aad L . real by all

butts. Lupe elroslatiou to Adana aid
Na

HARPIES, itePUElesoßt lIITEMunt,
PROPEDITOBS AND PVBLISEUS.

Baltimore at. between Churt-ksuseandDiamond,
Gettysburg, ,Pa.

TERMS OF PUBLfCATNM
THE STAN AND 81ENTHHELapublished every Fri-

day morning., at gLOCI a year in advance; or 12.50
if not paid within the year. Nosubscrlptions dis-
continued until all smorages are paid, unless at
the option of the publishers.

AD' are inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal reductionwill be made topersons
advertising by the quarter, half year, or year.—
Special notices will be inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.

SIPThe circulation of the STAR AND
is one half larger than that ever attained by any
newspaper in Adams county; and, as an adver-
tising medium, it cannot be excelled.

Jos WORK of all kinds will be promptly execu-
ted and at fair rates. Handbills, Blanks, Cards
Pamphlets, &c., in every variety and style, wW be'

rated at short notice. IronCasa.

grattsoisualIdardo, £t.

JM. KaA.LJTH, Attorney at
• Low, tiettysoarg, Pa. Oollectioss onoolllegal

business promptly attaLded to.
Wilco oa Soltunore street,sonth of the Ckmrt-honse.
Juno 18, 18811-tf •

•MoCONAUGEIY, Attorney at
• Law, ..dlce satdoor westuf80/.111.11.11 anal

•C /Ct. JaAADOCIIOIII7 direst.
ioealsl .tteatiou Oreg. so Sohn,Jolleotionasag

,ettleaeat of Estates. all legal basins, and
Ist a". ?notion., doanty, flack-pay, and Damages

dalt Q. itistos,at 611.6a:646a prompt], sad el:Relent,
sly attended to.

~,t (Art , 6a d :bole e Farm e torsale
la lowa tad other western States.

Jnue 18, 1.869.-tf

J. COVER, ATTORNEY ATA. • ..„ grump; Aneud so cothictloneand
all ALCIei Stlileteasentrastedtobisoare.

)la. )at woad tabaaaauct Usurer and Zliag-
e'a Jr's, I 4ltLa itrillat,llettysburoc,Ps.

tl,•18417.

A.VID BUEHLER,ATTOR-
AiiY xr trill promptly anent( to collo°

o I 6114tuer of:mimes,entrusted to liftcam
Title %t 1(4 in the threettorY bulb:Hog

n r.liestie 31.1rt 'louse. (Gettysburg, ktiy29,1867

:-)AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
tr CO Ice ttaiaregidericsinthedouth-i69

.• r oF(CentreSquare. •
•lay 29.1867.

DR. H. S; HUBER,
S. S. if;oer of Clr antbersbuiv and Washington street

UPPOIJITI QOL. Ta:s•s Dian HOSE.

June 11 1889.—tf

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
fins Itis 4illee-.t tits residence in Baltimore

trest 4 ITO I,W/ kbove the 7ompiierollice
asttystivirg,tday 29.11307.

OHN,L. D.,
DENTIST

nice in Chambersburg street, nearly opposite th
Eagle Hotel,

GBITYSBUILGI, PENN•A

ggrHaring besets' constant practice over 20 years,
patients can be assured of good (work. [Jell g.—tf

DR. J. E. BE RKSTRESSER, Dent-
tit, iarlog located to Gettysburg, offers hie

orrice. to the public. Offlceln York street, Dearly
opposite theGlobelaa, where he willbe prepared to
attend tosay case withl u theprovinceof the Dentist
Mar4ouilla •ant of full ,r partlabietsofteetharein•
•Ited toast!. [orals reasonable.

July 30,1869.—tf

DR. H. W. LEFEVRE
Littlestown, Adams co., Pa.,

gialfiliCipermanently located in that place, wtl
engage to thegeneral practice of Medicine ao

llorgery. Office to Lombard street. near Baltimor
treat. (Aug. 253, 1889.-t

Jtuling

WHEELER& WILSON'SLOCK-STITCH

Family Sewing Machine
OVER 400,000 NOW IN

F,X4MIME IT BEFORE BUYING ANY OVUM

SuLD ON LEASE PLAN,

$1 0 PEA MONTH
PETBEISON ,Vo.a.D.PENTER. Genera/ AlMita.

OBV ERAL macs, for ADAMS COUNTY, JACOB'S
p ILDING, CLIAMBEASBURA tISERT, '

tt GETTYSBURG, PA.
'No.. 1.2, 1869.-64 u

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST 15IPRO'TED & GENUINE

ELIAS HOWE, JR.,
SE WING MA.CHINES
JACOB F. THOIVAS, Agent,

GETTV8BINIG„ PA,
N. E. corneaof Square, in the Store room o

Samuel Wolf.
HMO willbepromptly attended t.. Machines

lehrered toll parts of the county and 1114n:w-
-eb." gi••. gratin.

the pallicare cautioned against parties who
wee thename ocdlidW Bin connection with their Ina-

elates o. socoast of tbeoptilarlty of the Howe lila-
admen. There are noon GBSUINII unless they hare
mOe 'dad in each machine a medallion hating the
kaftan of SLI&S EIOVVE,Jr.,on It.,kc. •
v•ok. t

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM ~

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
495 Broadway, New York.:

730 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.
Beauty sad Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and gimpUetty of Machinery.
Using botb tbresds directly from toespools.
No(meaning of manes by hand and no wute of

thread.
Wide range of application without change of ad-

justment._
The seem retilne Itobeauty andfirmnessafterwash-

Apg cod treating.
Besides doing nit kinds of work dopeby other Saw.

Opt idecbinee, these etachines execute the most
'Weiland) and permanent Embroidery and ornamental
work.

•The Highest Premiums at ali thefaire and ex-
hibit:ohs u( the United Statesand Europe, have been
awards:: theGrover tt Baker Setrie.g Machines, ens

the work done by them, wherever exhibited in com-
petition .

/firThe very_ Lashed prise,pfl. CDOSS OP THE
LEGION OF HONOR, WU COMM pp the repro.
eentative of the Grover h Baker rill* geetarlel,itt
the IttpoeWon Universal's, Paris, !Moog" etude.
Lag their great eaperlosity over all ether Seiing
it&chines.

.414riorsale by D. W. ROBISON, Gettysburg.

NOTICE.
Mint caderaigaist having had 11 years' experience
J. as a practical Operator on Sewing Machines

mould recommend the Drover & Baker !family ma-
chine es the cheapest sad Pest machine fur family
sue. Theaissellotry of agaistoctlcn and shuck-try of
stitch Radek, lane machluipare two very import-
ant points ill Xboil War. 850,000 of these mashies@
are to-day &wiring witnern tp the truth of our aa-
sertive outdate demised is steadily increasing.

oiss, ihnio &Mims Machine. on hand far Tailors
and Coardt•triaiatsrs use, Celland see no.

- D. W. ROBISON, Agent.
.ohaabersburg et., Oettyebnrg,Pa.

June 11. 1859.-1f

fife and *girt Susumu.
-04J1f8 COUNTY

AtLITII*/, F/BE giagrg...tiypp COMPANY

.1110ORPO1ATID, MARCH 18, , 1861.

*amps..
prxosident—Alprge Swop",

/ylco-Prepi4ynt—lkusks•lll.ll**l•ll;
looretary —D. A .Bashlor.
VF.ovutarer—X .$4. tatitastook;
IllzeontiveoommLtte•—liebertXoCiardy ,II.•Rick

ng, Jaeob King.
Nonagere.—Oeorgellwopo,D.A Al ashlers .111X0OFT

7, S. ILBassett, y.B.Fahoestook, Gettysburg; Jacob
King, Strobes*township; Frederick Dialtl,Franklin
K. A. Picking, Btraimut; Abdiel P.Oltt,Now Ogibrd;
W. Roos White,Liberty; H.o.Poters,Petendnal

ift.ThlsOpmpanyis United In tts opossums to
oosilty of Adams. It has bees Inoperationfor mon
boa ITrasa, and to that parka WY made tmtfM4U-

eaoasat,bavtagpaidtoasas by tire dazing that period
amounting toovarlll6,ooo. Layperson /EWAN' ash
aratioacan apply to saber of WI manieors.

Arne Izeentlee Castaittino matte attheadles
Ocenpaay, on the last Wednesday la evely DINO

4tV°l^4l".• lf.. - - is itst

THE STAB & BENTINEt
Yew aireslatios *aa• allthepapasis ihe Os*
lesibised-4iiissit hi **bad sdeerthisi etsdhas.

VOL. LXX. NO. 10

guinea Suds.
RCA CK SMITHI.N G.

%Y.,.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HAI; opened a IllaekanithShop on Washington

street, nest door to Chritzinan's Parpenter Shop,

and is Prepared to do all kinds of BLAWLEIMITII.

nal ,at reasonable rated, and In hare oil public

patronage. , .

IiSPAIRINGat all kinds. elya me wall.
April 80,1869—1 f

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger;
spreparedtofarnlshon short notice Andrea/unable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Healso 'minion hand a large assortinentoi WALLPAPER. which he sellsat lowestcash rates, and if de-sired will famish bands toput iton the wall.

PLAIN & FANCY 'SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

• wrorkstreet-a few doorseast ofLeitheraniOlinrch
)lay 27,1868- tf.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
dart Middle streer,haVa squarefrom titeisas

GETTYSBURG, PA.,Will promptly attend to all or
ders in Ills tine. Work done in the moat satis-factory manner,and at prices as low as can possibly beafforded tomake a Living.

GAS puE
anti/Med, as well as Obandellers, Brackets, DropLights tr.; also WATER. PIPE, Stops, Topani groat
Spigots,and,ln sbort. eurytklng belonging to visor
water fixtures.

Belts hung, and tarnished lipestred . Locks of akinds repaired. (Dec. 25,1817.

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's Improvement for Opening, Closing

and Lataing Gates,
UrAY be attached to any gateandrperated from

buggy,taam or saddle, by one hand, in any de-
sired direction ram thegate—opened and closed fromone point, at any distance from thegate. This im-provement Ilarimpleand cheap, yetperfect and strong;will not be disarranged by the ,sagginp 'piths gate,nor by the frost raising the posts; may be made at a
country olarMetnith'a.and easily attached to a gate.Thecudersigued, having the Right for Adams man-ty, will sell Townildp and farm Rights of tithing.
nemesia:it.
Alio, ROTH :RRHANl'llMBERICAN LET BGATI—which+Mb* Coand rainabloond oowr eat toallwhoUri gates to drivethrough—am the remain by
their team,ooon. close and togaa gate, wltbout Hiecoorosity of getting to the wirtor mod.

for for •hort nformatfoo,Ro.,address
HARJU, BRICKER,

Kenalleo P.O.,Adameco.,Po.Idayl3.-tt

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
TjaB opened an establishment opposite Weaver'stoivery Stable', on Washington street; for

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat:

gnaw's Cards.
___

JOHN rIPTON, FASHION"-

AILINABBIR, opposite the Maple HotelGettysburg Pa., where tt• assist all times b ofooniresdytosttsnOto all blindness in his lino Nobalso ems, whams% nil wil _____satis-faction. Give him scan .

Kay 39,1861. •

GI TTYbBURG BAKERY.
TR.IIIIIIII of Newport &Ziegler barring been Me-eolved,the undersigned willoontlnnetheßaklngbudneee,ln all itsbranches. at the old 'tend.
Corner of South Washington and Ifest
• Middle streets, Gettysburg,,Pa.

All kinds of
ORACEXIB,

CAME,
BILLD,

ROLL 8,
PRETZELS, Re

eon:Wetlybaked and alwaysto be had fresh.With may yearsthat and every dispositiontoplow he toile that he Bea premise .auleihatioa laall aftee. Ordenpllalted,as promptlyattmoded t.43.With way thanked): thepetreaagebeetowed oii theold liraL, itsaostiavaneets asked.
SALTERSNEWPORT.Aprl9. 11119-If

STEAM SAW MILL.
THE nadersigned has In operation a STEAM SAWMILL, at tie South Mountain, near Graelfea-burg Springs,and Is prepared to saw to orderbalsa

WHITE OAS. PINE, HIIIILCK7K;
or any kind of Timber desired, at the shortietnoticeand at low rates. He also manufactures

SHINGLES, PAILINGS, &c

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its. branches.

Healso continues his Old business of TrimtningGaggios,Carriages, tc., and solicits from the publictheir patronage. Charger moderate.
Gettysburg, Pa., Dee.1.1.--11'

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Has commenced the

L U-MBER
Matured at aay point at the ~LOW.EBT RATES. 8
par met. willbe deductedfor the -cub payments, or
interest will beehargsd from the time of dalivary ofComber. ;Thankful for put favors, he would daairoa ocetinusans for the future.

COOPERING BUSINESS

AU hitters shouldbe addressed to him at 43 rise Iranburg P.O. Adams county, Pa.
0eL29,1809.—tt

HENRY MILMENBEROBB

y OUNT'S COMPOUND

to all its branches at his maid/mice on the Ifneamaa•
burg road, at the end of Carbide Want, Regtientirs„
Pa. the public-can always have made to Wm allkinds and styles! of
MEAT VESSELS,

GROUT STANDS.
MCI:XL STANDS,

TUBS,
PLC TM BARRELS.IaMomamilictareb and 10 gal.liep ,Cider Barrels.Andall othar kinds of Coopering. Repairing done

cheaply andwith despatch. Give us a cell.♦ug.l3, 106930 f

Surveying--Conveyancing.
J. .S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders his services to the public cc •

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and is prepared to survey tartest Lots, to., on res.
sonable terms. Having taken oat • ..lonvieraneer's
Manse,hewnralsoattend to preparing
DEEDS, sowDa. AILBABEB,

WILLB, LIA.I3ZB,A.R-
-TIOLXB OF AGMS/WANT,

AT BALZA, ko. '
Raving had considerable experience Intidal Ine,hehopes to mese a Mena shire of patronage. Bust-
ams promptly ottottdoel to ood barges reasonable.—
PostOdlooaddress, air' eld,- AL dameco.,Ps.

Jan. 1, Illeg.—ty

/OR TIMMY. 0/
PUTRID BORETHROAT, INFLUENZA
or any !their Inlaratnator3 orinwarddisease of the
Throat!! not oi &oolong standing. Also ,801.11,L1T
/IVES. This msdleinthas beentriedin

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
a different parts of the country, and has newerbeen known to fail If taken in lime and according
todirectkme. Itis warr..ntod to curs. Cliveita.trial
and It willepsek for itself. Very honseholdshould
proThfe themselves with •box of this medicine andkespit on hand*. Thecaresthat it has effected aretruly marvelous. ,

eal..Prepared sod sold by IsxtitToort Co. ,C 1 • tyeburg, Pa ,or by their authorised agent'. toel •inearly all th e 8 t IIAdam. county.
Wry. 29,1119%—tt 111842 L TODN'I !CO.

eatptuters and eontrartorn
Wm. C. StagDinh & 8011

GETTYSBURG,

Carpenters and Contractors.

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door
andWindowFrames, Cor-

nice, Door & Window
Brackets, &c.

Conetantlyon hand and manufactnrad to order o

BEST MATERaLS,
by animist:cod worknomand at

REASONABLE PRICES.
s3.ordersprotaptly attended to.

Jan.15,11169.—tt

FURNITURE.
SHEAFFER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,
Isprepared totWer:toth• Pablit,anithinalt big
as dump uoa be had in thetannty.

is-Parchamprs will do well total' sod examine
my atonic befc 'buying elyealtere.

2

FU RNITURE
=de boaalv. ippellringdoneneat cheap and withisooPb. c Jan. VI: 1011-11

CABBAGE SE11).
T HANNmown and will send by mall the besdofthe&doming VSIIII,IO/1 of CABlial32:

..BTON I ItAEON"—a remarkahla west and Modervariety. I have succeeded is raising this variety,to weighfrom lb to 21 pounds. Under &Torsi:data,
cumstance. every plant willbout..

Xammoth Drumhead
qual)1111th the Moan moon. trader high

etotnretehAe atthia toAteegrattlitt4othe.TheBead ontakn p_thoitail MA *OA 100 47 Id*
t;draon theroe fa OW, for QllO SAW; or 801cu. for Wan Yid

Ithnctlono for saoolad'al cultivation
each package. arrival haeolatenn of the =TitWAS warn on exhibition at the last regrkaltual Yakla Oottrebarit. Mdriro 10i01(ON WEIDam,

Biller, Maas co., Pa.

GEO. C. .CASHIVIAN.
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

publicthat helm removed tobis new Skop on
Strattonstreet between York and Railroad struta
and is prepared to take untrastator putting up sad
repairing Balidinge, at as reasonable rats any
Milder In .Gettyaburg.-al I work guaranteed tobe o
but quality. Ha hopaaby staiet attostion to bait-
must* Illerlipubllepstronage. Olve mestall.

April9.1669.-tf

WM, CHRITZMAN,
GET'PYBBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor
Haringretsccrod to my new Shop

On Washington street, between Middle
aria Oharnbresburg street.,

andlatrodueed atom Power,l am prepared tofurnloh all tiodeof work for handing purpose*. of theNat meter .al.and as neatlyandcheaply asit canbe
domeat ma ogor eatabliahmeat la the toasty. Ix-
parieseed Rands always in rapdiness and work es-
*anted with pronrptnees and dispatch.

4111P•Ordsre for all Made ofßraoketa,Serollt,Mouldelop. *c., prom; 117 lined and on., impost:detains.
April 16,111119—tf -

tlntilistro,

FARMERS
TIT tEI

•

Star Bone Phosphate.
MO all agricaltaristietheretorsodio are In searchofanactive and at manure, mid whosay hay* t heclaws oTthia 'Maio prorated to theirnotice for the lint time, the saaaataotorene would
apart, that the

STAB BONE PEIOSPEATNla worthy of their iwrih..tai trial. at last; mitSlDOliallellwarranting th eWhet conlikesein that sit ,toga trial they will aad their testimony to that oihundredsof farmers who now regard itas the cheap-est and beet manure in eh* market. .

.THE AMMOitIA
losupplipdthltmtplitty from the impale portion eNis boo/J.10210E 8111 TIN TON /If- Nholl./MomIMAM' Ground lions,olll of Tltrielomo bsupplied. Olreim •coll.

gg.A. Spangler MoonPhosphate Ilersac
MAR 110111112. Nanalbeturer.

• BGREGOI,DIN & WILSON,
Beets& Nape sass pallWapi,

N. W.cora sr Wasblagun and gallreadsta.
Gettysburg, POIWIIi.

Its.,Thip Phospkato Is for rale by
A. erazonss, Gott burg, Pa.
MALI & SON,Il sbarg„ Pe41#44T 4 4044440eit41$1414"jirPlard il.APSrWIWIPPIi VW? Ti#o7•FtßiL,aciireb IS.—tf

tacos.—tt
BOWER'S

POPdi'LETE MANURE,
naouomaao Str -

HENRY BOWER, C'heinist,
PMIADLLPHIA.

SAP .war
iltpor-Blosplat.s itf t4aga,, issaarda mai Pote•A

, WASSAIIIIII MUM=AMIAGILIMICW4

Ass*:,::111aaarecasia, au Ito eliokets 0 prat:Co

t0.....zS ito et:fir lastly isoorg:=
have,by askplis, itsvallitlimp.

/Nuked inBeva If 200 ibi. ear.A.
DIXOL 18,4110410 & 00., •

Aitifiii. -' '

1111114mith Intaras4l4o IloatitDelaware Ain%
PHILADI.LP,HIA.

GETTYSI3URG, PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1870.

gooks, Or*, VitatintO
DR. JAMES CRESS

DRUGGISr
Store in Brant's Building, Battz:.,„ti

LITTLESTOWN:
HAVING opened a new DRUG

81•082 and awed itup in the best style, Ioffermystoat ofpure and fresh Drugs to the eittsane ofLittlestown and vicinityat the lowest market rates,
oecurtsting In part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pur

Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,
Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,
Pure Spkeit Dyes and Djakitic's. Perfumery,Toilet Soapsand Panty articliii7-• fullassortment of

Snuff.
Stationery of alikinds,Cigars,Tobaccoand

arbloore's Illeetro.ltagnetlegoap will wash withhard or weft watet, cold or warm. Cloths. washed
with this amp are made beautifully white withoutboiling or blueing. Thiele the bout Soap In ues. Try
It. It la war ranted not toll:Oar' the hands or fabric.Littlestown, ey 18.—ly JAidSB

69. JUNE 69.
A FULL ASSORTMINT OFI .

Drugs &Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES

LIQDORB AND WINER FOR MADWAL MOMS
PURR SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS

MB AND DYE 13TUFFB,

SOAPS, PERFUMES AND TOILET GOODS,

INKS, WRITING I'LLITDB AND STATIONERY

PHYSICIANIPILUORIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-
CUES ACCURATELY PUT UP

PHYBICULNB AND COUNTRY 2dERCHANTBADP
PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powders
theboa and cheape4 for Hones, Cattle end
Otter IlorsePowders of approved makes

HUBER'S,
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a

Juno 11, 1869.—II

Vitt *at and sentintl.
ASPIKATIOSS.

Ouraims are all too light; we tri.'
Togain the summit at a bound,

When we should reach it step by step,
Andclimb the ladder round by round.

He who would climb the bights sublime
Orbreathe the purer air of life,

Ai ust not expect torest in ease,
But brace himself for toil or strife.

We shottld not in lAndnedis seek
Togrope alone for grand or treat,

Disdeining every smaller good,
For trifles make the aggregate.

And if a Cloud should hover o'er
Our weary pathway like a pall,

Remember God permits It there,
And his good purpose reigns o'erall.

Life should be full of earnest work,
Our hearts undashed by fortune's frown

Let perseverance conquer fate,
And merit seize the victor's crown.

The battle is not to the strong,
The race not always to the fleet;

And hewho seeks to pluck the stars
Will lope the jewels at his feet.

SECRETARY STANTON AND BE
CIIANAN'S CABINET.

Hon. Henry Wihoc, of Massachusetts,
contributes to the Atlantic Monthly an
interesting article on the services ofthe late
Secretary Stanton. Mr. Wilson's position
as Chairman of the Senate Military Com-
mittee brought him in daily contact with
the Secretary of War, and gave him special
opportunities to know Mr. Stanton'sessen
tial character and services. Senator Wil-
son developes some interesting facts bearing
on treasonable agencies at work in Mr.
Buchanan's Cabinet, and Mr. Stanton's re-
lations to them. The following extract
from Mr. Wilson's article will be lead with
interest:

"I first knew Mr. Stanton during the clos-
ing hours of Mr. Buchanan's weak and
wicked administration. On the election ofMr. Lincoln, South Carolina, trained for
thirty years in the school of treason, leaped
headlong Into rebellion. Other States fol
lowed her example. Southern Senator' and
Representatives came to Congt esti, and,with
official oaths on thertr.perjured lips, plotted
against the peace and unity of their country.
Conspiracies were rife in the Cabinet, iu
Congress, in the departments, in the army,
In the navy, and among the citizens of the
capital, for the overthrow of the Govern-
ment and the dismemberment of the
Union.A. D. BUEHLER, Day by day, during the terrible winter,
loyal men InCongress saw with profound
sorrow their riven and shattered country
sinking into the fathomless abyss of dis-
union. The President and his Attorney
General surrendered - the Government's
right of self preservation by &sitting the
conspiratorn that "no power had been dole
gated to Congress to coerce into submission
a State which is auecupting to withdraw,
or which tuts entirely withdrawn, from the
confederacy." Tue Secretary of the Treas-
ury was deranging the finances and sinking
the national credit. Thu Secretary of War
was scattering the little army, and sending
muskets, cannon, and munitions of -war
where they coma De clinched by the bon •
spinsurrs. Tue Secretary or the Interior
was permitting the rubbery of trust funds,
and revealing to traitors toe action of his
Government. A New England Secretary
of the NeiYY was rendering that arm of the
service powerless for the national defence.
Northern politicians were ostetatlonsly giv-
ing pledge's "never to vote a man or a dol-
lar for coercion," and assuring the conspir-
ators, who were seising torts, arsenals, and
arms, and raising batteries for assault or
defence, that troops, raised for tue subjuga-
tion of the South; "must pass over their
dead bodies." Officers of the Senate and
of the executive departments were mem-
bers of secret organizations that nightly
plotted treason in the national capitaL

It was a time ofperil, anxiety, and gloom
Patriotic men can hardly recall those days
of apostacy without a shudder. President
Buchalnan was weak and wavering. Mr.
Stanton, whim be had consulted before the
mewing of Congress, had advised him to
incorporate into his message the doctrine
that the FederalGovernment had the power,
and that it was its duty, to coerce seceding
States. But timid and treasonable counsels
prevailed, and the patriotic and vigorous
advice of Hr. Stanton was rejected. The
plottings and intrigues of the secessionists
and tire fatal weakness of the President
alarmed the veteran Secretary of State.
With large intelligence and experience,
General Case had little strength of Will or
tenacity of purpose. But whatever may
have been his faults and shortcomings, he
was a true patriot, and -ardently loved hie
native land. The threatening aspect of
public affairs greatly excited theaged states-man. The secession leaders sought to im-
press upon the mind of the President the
idea that his Secretary ofState was loosing
his mind t hut a loyal Democret, to whom
the President communicated his apprehen-
sions, aptly replied that Gen. Casa was the
only sane man in hisCabinet. Feeling that
he could no longer serve his country bycontinuing in the Cabinet, the Secretary re-
tiredoleaving to Joseph Holt, then Fest-
master General, the pressing injunction toremain, and, It possible, save the endanger-
ed nation.

On his retirement, Attorney General
Black, who bad pronounced against the
power of the Governoient to coerce
seceding States and who maintained that
the attempt to doso 'would be the expulsion
of such State from the Onion,' and wouldabsolve all the States 'from their Federal
obligations,' and the peOple from Cofitrihnt-
ing 'their money or their blood to carry on
a contest like that,' was made Secretary of
State. In the terrible conflict through
which the nation has passed, there has been
a general recognition, by Men not given to
superstition„of the !sand of God in Its pro,
grew. And' in that eventful 111037 uor,
where did the Divine inletposition appear
more evident than in the appointment of
Mr. Stanton. as Attorney General. That
the* vacillating President, at such a crisis,
With his disloyal Cabinet and traitorous as-
sociates, should have offered the vacant
pahlnet office to that strong, rugged, flown-right, patriotic man; was strikingly provi-
dential

On the evening of the day when he took
the oath of °Hide be saiii uta 'friend thathe
bad taken thiriath to supportthe Constittt-
tion of hIS century, and that he'isould keep
that oath in letter and in spirit. Patiently
didhe keep his pledge amid' the spostacinr
that followed: He was a marvel of 1138oht-
lion and vigor,anf industry and vigiburae.
His wordsand &cur were instinct 'frith the
loyalty which glowed in his boirlin, inn
pool'seemed.On. fire. He saw ireaison in
*fiery pareof 'theGovertunent and' soughtso wain* thimeir4o wentplOtting itsover-throw. He Set ilia hoe sternly against theentispiraterni, land showered' upon . their'

withering renites Fibrin ."

Inhie galintlEthe clams OfPartfalmilifP,'
he cosset rite to the lofty Males of
an exalted pei,riothnn. 42 the Minot be

urged bold and decisive action. He coun-
selled often with the aged veteran, General
Scott, and with leading statesmen, and he
gave patrioticadviceto the members of the
Peace Congreis.

He went even farther. He put himself
in communication with the Republicans in
Congress, and kept them well informed of
what was going on in the council of the
Administration directly relating to the den-geya ofthe country. The House ofRepre-
sentatives had raised a committee to laves-ilgate treasonable macbinatiolm and con-
spiracies. Howard of Michigan andDawes of Masaachusettl, zealous Republi-
cans, were upon it. SW-4was Reynolds an
earnest and patriotic member from New
York ; Coihnszte, from the same State, then
much- ,of a Democratic partisan, and
Branch, who .was killed lighting in the
rinks of the rebels. Mr. Stanton was so
anxious to baffle the conspirators that he
made an arrangement by which Messrs.
Howard and Dawes were i ;limed of what-
ever occurred tending t endanger the
country, and which be dr:d ed should bethwarted by the Mends of the incoming
Administra ion. He bene red that Mr.
Toucey, Secretary of the Navy, was false
to his c utitry, and that he ought to be at
resttd. The resolution concerning
introduced into the House by Mr. Dawes,
was inspired by Mr. Stanton.

A committee of vigilance was organized
by the more active Republican members of
Congress. I was a member of that corn
mitten, as was also Mr. Colfax. It was in
that time of intense anxiety and trial that I
became acquainted with Mr. Stanton, abd
consulted with him, and received from him
;earnings and suggestions. He was in

almost daily consultation, too, with mem-
bers of both houses. In one of the most
critical periods, Mr. Samner,who made his
acquaintance soon after entering Congress,
visited frir.Stanton at the Attorney General's
office. Being surrounded by false and
treacherous men, who watched his every
word and act, he led Mr. Stunner from his
office, told him that he did not dare to hold
conversation with him there, and made an
appointment to call upon him at one o'clock
in the morning. At that hour he made the
prns.lied call, and explained to him the*
the perilous condition of the country, and
suggested plane of action for loyal men in
Congress.

Of course such intense patriotism sleep
less vigilance, and tireless activity brought
him In conflict with disloyal men both in
the Cabinet and in Congress. Scenes of
thrilling interest were sometimes enacted in
the Cabinet. Floyd, who had administered
the War Department so as to disarmthe na-
tion and weapon the rising rebellion,had ex-
pected that Colonel Anderson, a Southern
man, Would carry out the Secretary's pur
poses in the interest of treason. When
that officer abandonedFort Moultrie, which
he could not hold, and threw his littleforce
into Fott Sumpter, which he hoped to hold,
Floyd, whose corruptions were coming to
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Has jwat• received a large assortment of

BOOKS light, appeared in the Cabinet, raging and
storming like the balnixt conspirator he
was. He arraigned the president and
Cabinet, and charged theta with violating
their pledges to the Secessionists. The
President—poor, weak old man—trembled
mid grew pale. Then It was that Stanton
met the baffled traitor and his fellow con-
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HOLIDAYS,
0012PHAHIg English sad, American publkations
hasidsoraely Illustrated, suitable as Holiday Clifts for

spiratois with a storm of fierce and fiery
_denunciation. His words, voice, and tier-

jinpare said to haye been ip the highest cle-gree impressive, and those who knew the
men can well Imagine the thrilling moment
when tromon and loyality grappled in the
persons of such representatives. Floyd at

OLD AND YOUNG.
once resigned his commission, Blank awayAbe, a large easortment of IfleceHuron' Books by

stand and authors, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pen.
knives, Gold Pena and Pencil!, tr.

Dee. 8, 1869.—tf

DR. R. HORNER
hem rearmed the

Practice of Medicine;
Office at M.

DRUG STORE,
IN CHAMBEBSEURG ST., GETTYSBURG.
•

Also, Dealer in
PURE DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

SPICES,
BAKING SODA,

DYE STUFFS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Jan. 14, 1570.-t

from the office he had so.prustituted into
the rehellion, where be achieved neiter
credit nor success, and soon sank into an
obscui e and diabonored grave. Some time
afterwards Mr. Stanton drew up a full and
detailed account of that Cabinet scene. 1

giverp jtabits.

WEAVER & SON.

very, Sales & Exchange
STABLES,

Washington se., Gettysburg. Penna.

TAKE pleasure in announcing to
the publicthat they have better accommoda•

tins than sear to supply thspublie with all styles
'and kinds or Conveyance!, that ran be found in aaria
°lass livery. Their Horses, Hacks, and Sleigh,cannot
be beat by any eetablichntent In the town. In prices
they they competition.

was ead to Mr. Holt, and pronounced by
that geutletuau to be truthful and accurate.
It was in form of a letter to a leading Dem-
ocratic politician of the city of New York,
but was never sent. It is hoped, however,

Horses and Mullis

that fur the sake of history it may soon be
placed before the public eye.

To this noble fidelity of Udwin M.Stan_
too, sustained as it was by the patriotism

bought and sold, on reesooable terms

and courage of Joseph Holt and John A.
Dix, the country is largely indebted for its
preservation from the perils which then en-
v ironed it, and for the transmission of the
Goveinmeut into the hands .of the incom-

GIVE US. A CALL.

Take Nfitipe,
THE undersigned is desirous . of

dab'up Itle old acooonu, and wonkl ask all
*amp gobbed tocall aad mass thesame. Thebook.
eatbe found at theabove stables and all personalo-datedere sanesetly requested to call and aquezetheir accounts. NICHOLAS 191417/64.

Dec. 1809.-tf

ing Administration."
AN ASTONISHED Couwr.--A few days

ago, says the New Orleans Picayune,
an old lady and a young one found
themselves Ih court, charged with dis-
turbing the peace.. The officer's state-
ment was clearly given, and certainly
disclosed an equal culpability in boat,
It was evident:, however, thatthe couit
inclined a favorable judgment to the
youngest, and the scales of justice were
rapidly tipping in her favor.

"Why 014 you souse this young
lady ?" the magistrate demanded of
the old one.
"I Lad a right to," was the calm re-

ply.
, "What Was she doing ?"

"Keeping company with a very Im-
proper eharaew,"

"And what's that to you 2'l
'ltAhe's my daughter."
"Oh, Indeed I and you think the

person an improper character?"
"I do, sir."
"Do you know who he was?"
"I don'tknow his name. I've seen

him prowling about after night."
And then, as if aotuatod by a sadden

Impulse, the old lady adjusted her
spectadles, peered curiously at the
court from under hergreen sunbonnet,
and then exclaimed :

"Good luck ! good luck 1 Whyyou're.
he man?"

TAIVFARY,
Side & Exchange Stables,

Opposits t a Z0.141 804 aWs* ss lavAstreid,

"Me ! me!" exclaimed the astonish-
cal court "Me! woman, disi you saly.we?,;

Again thespectacles were adjusted,
and the curious gitse Prolonged, while
the old lady nodded her head at inter-
vals.
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. , ,THE pairaignecl have opened *
sew 1d z, IRLI AIM lirOßANcillSTA—-

NIA to lidsplawa, sad aralraparipato slaw superior
weedwwedadoris in tail MIL We hays provided
oursolvea with

"Yes, yes, it's the same ugly face.—
I'm sure of it; but I'll forgive you
this time ; forgiveyoq."

And the old lady bobbled away,
/worth* the court piping with eaten-
Ishment and unable to interpose an
objection to her departure.Buggies, Carriages, Hacks,,,

Light Wagons, &c., =1

ofthe styles, eallothat tonot the public di.
mid. Our horses aro rood, olthoOtspot or blow
1014aud whist!, ratiable—none of your Itold nip-

ples." but all ot the "240"order. ,
MIAsplc Meecan 'brays be arlommurAlated aridcomfortable equltemoste funslsheel. .

sopsalmthe no.el
large or Ms% aurgots&4asil sr laatihe want

arcomoodatkut ten
iliftorststho Bashi's-06ln pata.ly sittesmtoi taand

Tellableatm;fermlehed.lf disked.
Pardee seamed to awl from the Depot Apra the

animalMud departureof miry train.
Horan'bOlight, eolt, or exchanpa., sad always asaishamesoiregIbr banal=sires. Oct motto is • *tair playlige • •
airrarliniar atteutko paid to DualahthoV..hisiceerallialluder Pitaerehs: •
efelre!letterounernm that be Osszglog mapilem•stab sad by hendsistag supolor secommodelloto,w•eamuot MO pluses *rayons olio pat/robes our.eatlthUslumaMt.

Mr army chaplain relates the following
Aunty story. Seeing a dirty limed butternut
urchin at thefence in front, of "a house, the
preacher stopped and said: •

"is your titther at howip?"

"No, he's gdne to thumb."
"Is your mother in?"

"No, she's gone to'cbureh, too,"
"Then you are all by yourself?"
"No, Sam's In tlutr huggin' the nigger

Imo= COllll7llO.

Belli' BIGHTS-BY A BOY.

MEI
;That's bad."
"yes it'sbad, biit tbe bast be. esti

'tsar, x. oun LAMPS FULL. —Dr. Bauch,Baninui Superintendent of New Turk,made au inteuesainig report on expkmive oils
at a weed% of the Board of Healthof that
city. Be hadanbjected several specimens
of it to the fire test, and tbatact was dppal
aped 1,1 441 qll Whioh PermitheiltlY IdohOlt; PR NMI" a 1,341 therathre stood fifeOeffisif kd, had eXploth4 la a petroleum

Relerrik.-kvwft 'frith* flat IMOOdthe tea, and which lad yetexploded In a
petroleum lamp, Dr. Rauch said :

"An. investitgatit was immediately made
by the Boani of Volk* andrim amtltwas
found t ai the himp was only iiittpli, and
the greater portion of be contents wars coin
posed of water, which bad been added for
prtrpostmof economy. lam not prepared
to say poshitrely how the 'implode': occur.
rod I %Mgt.'s is demoostatett clearly that
lamps obook4 he lined dolly, *ad tiutt the
oil shookl not be horned low. It has been
said that, 'as the oil bums down la the
lamp, s highly .indammehio gos gathers
of Om surfgoel and as theolltiememesdie
ps increases, andibmitiliffittlintmit en
infl,•arnethe pe, and amettplosion is sure to

A. Ciwat:s4nweii inveo,!er has Wren out a
PettOt Cpi Pei

=IS, Letter );reeds,- Bill /leads
seve;piii;eedWI Nadiof Job.ref w:0

eirvitireeminamesed deep sktikeilm •
• itAarzw •

Doh

:Axtvliwkof LegisWitre
Deblttiat, ainieria jerked

WowMT, with-41 Mr.l3peaker, it soma
redlrige man will kdd these dads, I'll teach
Dim he laout of order," The wasamain-
ad,

NaroutoN is going. to stamp the profile
of his son's tiKie on the "Mich coin.
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Mint Burr% writing from Birmingham,
England, to the NewTOrit 2W6106, gives
an interesting description of a religious
service and sermonamong the coal miners,
twelve hundred feet below the surface of the
ground. After speaking of the descent into
the mines in company with the clergyman,
he says: -

As th e dinner hour approached, we made
our way to theplageof that rude and hasty
meal. It was at the junction of tip broad
passage with another at right angles, form-
ing thechancel and transept or this uuder.erorind Cathedral of St. Jonas. It was of
the sold-tiothic order, both in shape and
material. Butments ofround, unhewn tint
ber, supported a flat rootage of round
beams of old English oak, laid thickly in
their bark overhead. If a scene could be
photographed by candle light, what a plc
cure might have been brought up of that
eating and listening congregation There
sat in transept and 'chancel about eighty
men and boys, each with his lighted candle,whichhe continued to hold, or placed up-right while he ate his bread and cheese orbread and bacon. It was a bight not easily
conceived, even by an upsider ; bow muchmore dif lcult. for him to diacribe It ! Poets
have dilated with reverent admiration uponthe "dim religious light" of grand cathed-rals. Ifone of them should undertake todiecribe the pale and flickering illuminationwhich those short tallowcandles shed 'overthat swarthy faced congregation squatted onthat rough, black pavement to their midday
meal and religious ministration, he wouldhave a theme that would test his genius het
ter than the tinted light of painted windows.It would be a ri ;it study for an artist tosketch the scene, with all its strange Bur--roundings, especially when the young pas-tor of the-thick arose and stooclun a benchagainst the wall in front of thechancel, andopened hisTestament and read to thorn oneof its Gospel chapters. He closed the book
and spoke to themfur 10 or 15 minutes inthe spirit of the Sermon on the Mount. Hereferred to the subject of a previous addressin which he had spoken of the rolling away
of toe stone from the grave of Lazarus, and01 tne tames that must be rolled away fromtuuusiuuhr shut up in caves and graves ofIgnorance, vice, prejudice, passion and suf'leriug. There was nothing in the allusion
or application of the simile that suggestedthe 200 fathoms o. rock that shut themdown.thou the upper world's heaven. Hedid not Wink of it, nor did they, though /could soaroely keep it out of my mind asbe wenton with his simple, earnest dis-

course. Shakespeare's vivid description orthe blacksmith listening to the tailpr's newsmight have found a more telling subject Inthe attitude and expression of the miners,as
they sat in that dim light, turning up the
large, deep whites of their eyes throughtheir red beltsat the speaker, while they cut_their bread into morsels and conveyed them
to their mouths without imam a word, 4boy about illtecu sat just before ate who
would nave done Grant as a Sunday schoolscholar listening in hhi Sunday best to his
teacher. He sat upon his haunchand heels,with his candle stick in a ball of clay righton the toe of his heavy nailed shoe. Iwatched him closely, and wondered how becould keep his mane so upright, eat hisbread and cheese, and drink his small beer,and still keep his eyes so fixed upon theminister. Truly it was asChristiana workas any everperformed in the distant mis-sion fields of the world. Here was a con-gregation of men and boys, who to give
light and heat to thousands of luxurioushomes), toiled in these bowels of the earthlull six months in the year withutit toeingthe sun inure than once in seven days, evenif it were always to be seen on Sunday.The average life of miners is only 27 years,
nut because diseases are gener.ted by their
occupation, not because there are so manyaccidents by lire and flood, and fall of crushtug masses of undermined coal and rocks,

Talkabout the women nod the thiritey andthe—the=all t reel or 'cm ; none of 'em
are half so badly need as boo are. I know
a lot and I can give you all their names.—
Ask 'em all. They '11...te1l you to be a boy
is to be somebody without a right In the
world.

You're to takeall the sass givenyou, apdhave R 9.14 Wl* 401414 you are i b0y...-
you're to pay full fare in the cars and om-
nibuses, and when fat lady gets in atter Its
all full, everybody looks at you. You have
been on your legs with bundles all day.—
Who 'titres—you're s boy.

Who doesn't know a boy who does a
man's work, for a tenth of what a mancould get fur it? Whg ints not seen anad-
vertisement for a boy who !Mine a good
hand, understands accounts, is willing to
make himself useful boards with his pa-
rents—no oblectioq to letting pp all ;
top bf,strixtrontetulationarequired, and two
dollars a week wages P

Who wants a boy anwhere? Your sister
don't in the parlor. -Your father, don't he
always ask if you ate not wanted to do
something somewhere. Yon make your
mother's bead ache every tine yob come
near lum Young men tease you, and give
it to yo ifyou teaseback. giber fellows
—lt is beininae they arre aggravated so, I
know—always want to fight, if they don't
know you ; and when you get a black eye
and a torn Jacket, you hear of it at home.

There ie only one comfort in it all ; boys
will grow up, and wheei they do they gen-
erally forget all they wept throp,gb t 1 theiryouth, and Maio the boys of their dayssuiferjust as they did.
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Mr. Beecher Is making a very lively pa-
per of the Christian Union. Here is a
paragraph on behavior in church, which
bus secular application :

We may classify the petty incivilities of
churCh life thus:

I. Smells:—Violent perfumes, especially
those containloginusli, are disagreeable to
most persons, and to some positively
tressing. There is no smell so universally
pleasing as nosmell. Neverscent yourself
when going into a crowded assembly. The

Isame is true of the residuary smell of to-
biceo which hangs about the garments and
afflicts the breath of those who habitually
smoke. But tobacco almost invariably
makes men sett-indulgent and regardless of
Jthers' convenience. More brutal yet are'
they wlu go to church reeking, like a
Dutchman's soup, with the smell ofonions.
There are scores of people who have hist
all profit of a Sunday service by the sick-
ening smells which surround them.

2. Sounds.—Whispering in church dur
ing the service is an affront to politeness.—
Much of the coughing which goes on in
church arises from the poisotious gases and
personal effluvia which exist in unventilated
churches. But the power of the will over
the muscles which do the coughing Is very
great. A heedless person will cough twice
as much as needful—will cough at the worst
time possible, will bough plump upon...the
necks of those before him, Instead em-
balming the sound in his handkerchief as,
with a little skill and politeness, he might
easily do. We would not forbid men who
cannot sing to "make a joyful noise"—but
it should be a softy noise. In all cases
when it Is a man's duty to sleep in church,
it is his duty also to snare with the soft pedal
down.

3. SighL—Every one likes to. see the
minister. It cannot be done through your
body. True, you cannot help being before
somebody unless you are on the back seat.
But, with a little thought yon may very
much help thosebehindyou. Any conduct
which shall divert the attention of others
from the service, such as ostentatious play
long with a watch or opening anti„rhutting
it, reading books or papers, looking about
inquisitively, is impolite.

Many churches have the Ten Command-
ments set upupon the wall, in sight of the
whole congregation ; although not one of
the sins reprobated therein is likely to be
committed in church time. Would It not
be well to have another tablet enumerating
the sins which men are prone to commit in
church time?

[From th• ClawPost, lOth.
A WHOLE, FAMILY BURNED BY

GASOLINE

The oil fiend is sweeping away far more
victims than the cholera or small pox, and
still people take it into their homes and
play with it as if it were as harmless as
water. The most terrible casualty yet re-
corded from this source occurred about
eight o'clock this morning, at the residence
of Benjamin F. Lanterman, a machinist,
No. 89 Robey street, near Van Buren.
Mrs. Lanterman was preparing breakfast
over a small gasoline stove, and her two
little girls, two and eight years ofage, were

about her. It is probable that the heat was
not sufficient, and that she attempted to
pour more of the Bald upon the stove—at
any rate a terrible explosion took place,
and in an instant the mother and her child-
ren were enveloped in flames. The father,
who" was up stairs, hear I thPir shrieks, ran
down, and folding his arms about his wife,
endeavored to extinguish the tire, but in
doing so was himselfenveloped in the fiery
sheet, his clothinit, as well as that of his
wife and children, was nearly burned off, 1
and all were actually roasted attire. The
mother and the youngest child were so ter-
ribly burned about the bead and body as to
be almost unrecognizable, and have doubt-
less, ere this, been released from their agony
by death. The father and eldest child are
suffering dreadfully, but it is thought will
recover.

The neighbor hurried in on hearing the
cries of the sufferers, and rendered them all
heassistance in theirpower, but little could

be done. Mrs. Lanterman could give little
information as to the cause of the accident,
but the result was too evident. Is it not
timethat these terrible Inflaminghie enemies
to hamlto lire and happiness were banished
from our midst?

TRAVELING ON THE MILE CANAL..-"H&1
10, there, Capting 1" said a brother Jonathan
to a captain of a canal packet, on the Erie
Canal, ."whatdo you charge for passage?"

"Three cents per mile, and boarded," %idthe captain.
"Wall, I guess I'll take passage, Capting,

seeing as bow I'm kinder gin eout, walking
so far."

Accordingly he got on board, as the
steward wan ringing -the bell for dinner.-
40Pathan sat down, and began demolishing
the "fixins," to the utter consternation of
the captain, until he had cleaned the table
of all that was eatable, when he got up and
went on deck, picking his teeth 7ory com-
fortably.

"gow far is it, Capting, from here to
where got on board?"

"Nearly one and a half miles," said the
captain,

"Let's see," said Jonathan, "that would
be just four and a halt cents; but never
mind, Captlng, I won't be small ; here's five
cents, which pays my fare to here, I guess
I'll go ashore now ; I'm kinder rested eout."

IN the 'dark days" of 'B4 there liv-
ed "Down East" two well-to-do Irish
neighbors, each of whom had a son
who had gone West to seek their for-
tunes. The old boys meeting one day,
mutual inquiries were made about the
youngsters.

"Well, Pat, how le Mickey vaeklog
out wlcl_hie thrip out West V

"litigantly I donors a wake, and
bossin' himself- And how leyour boy
eta& oti, Dianis V' •

"Teddy, ye tome ? fle's doin' splen-
did, the darlint! Why, his lasht let-
ther was bustin' wid greenbacks, and
made so asy, too.".

"And wbat'abe didn't,.
"Fox, I /ninny knnw, but it's In the

gouvernmeeti WOO bele."
"The dlvii yesay I the govvernmenti

What's heloin'for thegoiFvernnient?"
"Fehr, I tuirtly knoww- hat is, but ...

v
think Ws what be nails kiapin the
bounty!"

BIJSBAND advertises thus : "My wife
Maria has strayed or been stolen, Whoev-er returns bar will get bis head broke. As
to trustingber, any body can do so it they
see lit; for as I neYer pay my own debts;
It's not likely ra pay her'n."

. .

laszaouauthor says; "When I lost my
wire'every ;amity in4 erhk“ was acquaint..
ed offkled me another, but when I lust my,
horse, tot one at them °Seed to make him

rad'
AlSr. Lousrpeper, speaking of a family

tgew York that made a fortune out of
'whiskey, says they lire on Twenty-third
street, in a perfect delirium tremolo of
iplendar.

GRA.NITE7YARD ,

gigT SWIM, PA.,
ONRAILI°Aps Nl4ta PUMM-RNF°l:=

PETER BEITLER
I Protind to ItindakNBANITN, for all Wads of
111NLDING AND MONVNINTLL

stretandable rotas—

Curbing, Sills; Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
.

estand Itainimid in *very styli iladriki, by bast o
wortsion. .

••

VlLJ)Pterettoin BAlstaneeproaaptlyiktemloi
Janet.—tf

BARGAINS IN
NEW FURNITITR.E'
=wax was.orcorraisi"imamstivr114AVb... blr Kam* , she Reugmbartrtilibe uas
1160Arrattaini abr. Of Ose.AL wane h OweOsOld Asehtilollllm)
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TUE AMIEEWAS BONAPARTES

TUX DWINIAL FAMILY OF FRANCE AND FIN
CONNECTIONS IN BALTIMORE.

The Lonny'lkt Courier ./ourrurthas the
following : -

The revolutionary movements which are
now going forward in France.' nvest the Nll-
-dynasty with additional interest.—
Prince Pierre Igraparte, who has caused
the pot to boil so fiercely, is a son of the
Great Emperor's brother Lucien; who was
considered the ablest of the family. next af-
ter Napoleon. The present Emperor is
regarded-by many as not a Bonaparte at 'lli,
but the to of a Dutch Admiralby Hortense
BeitlAbarnall, the daughter of Josephine.—
Louis Bonaparte was forced by his brother
to ujarry. Rosanne. He was ie love with
another woman and -withal a dreamy sort
of person. Those who believe in the opera-
lion ofa principle of poetic Justicerunning
the progress of history, make Mention of
the fact that the eandson of Josephine, and
not of Napoleon, now rules in France as
proof that the "whirligig of time brings in
his revenges." Josephine once said "My
progeny shall be supreme." But Josephirte4t'was not the only woman who was ill-used
by the Imperial Corsican. Nor was aho the
only one who cherished hopes of a divinerevenge through her descendants. Anil
hereby hangs a tale.
-In 1803, Jerome Bonaparte, then iu com-

mand of a French frigate, landed in New
Yuck. As the brother of Napoleon Bona-
parte., he was received with distinction, and
was most hospitably entertained wherever
he went. IYhile in Baltimore he met 3Ds
Elizabeth Patterson, the daughter of a

wealthy merchrut of that city, and married
her on the 24th of December of the same
year. The ceremony was performed by "
Bishop Carroll, of the Catholic Diocese of
Baltimore, a brother of the distieguidied
Charles Carroll, of Carrolton. The mtr-
riagecontract was drawn up by AlexanderDallas, afterward Secretary of theTreasury,

' and was witnessed by the Mayor of Bahl.
wore and several ether official personages.
After remaining in the United States about
a year Jerome Bonaparte and ins wife em-barked for France in an American ship.

In the meantime Napoleon, to whom the
marriage of his brother gave great offence,
had ordered that the newly married pairshould be permitted to land at no port over
which France exercised authority. They,
therefore ,landed at Lisbon, where Jerome
left his wife, directing her to proceed toAmsterdam, and went to Paris with the
hope of prevailing upon Napoleon to re-
cognize his marriage ; but this Napoleon re-
fused to do, at the same time upbraiding hisbrother for daring to marry without hiscoo:
sent. On arriving at Amsterdam, !thither
she went in the American ship, MadameBonaparte was confronted with Napoleon's
order forbidding her toland. She then sail-
ed for England, where she took up her re•
sidence at Camberwell, nearLondon. Antihere, on the 7th of July, 1803, was born
her only child, Jerome Napoleon Bona-
parte, now liviqg in Harimore.

Napoleon had determined that his broth-
ers should marry among the princesses ofEurope, and all efforts to induce him to re-cognize the wife of Jerome wore vain, andJeronie was at last forced to yield to the
a ishes of be' Emperor and marry thePrincess Frederica Catharine, of Wedeln-burg. Madame Bonaparte met herhusbandbut once afterward, and then no word pass-ed between them. It was In the gallery ofthe Pitti Palace at Florence, in Italy. ThePrincess was leaning on the arm of her
husband when the meeting took place.—Jerome started aside on recognizing Mad-

ame Bonaparte, and a moment afterwardwhispered to thePrktoess "That lady ismy
former wife," Reimmeeilately left the gal-lery, and the next morning quitted Flor-
ence.

Although Napoleon declared the marriage
of Jerome and Miss Patterson null and void,
se could never induce the Pope to so de-
clare it, and a fewyeass ago, When the ques
don as to the rank to which the atanapartes•4f Baltimore were entitled as Princes of theImperial household was up for decision, the
protest of the Pope against the decree of
Napoleon was lirought forward.

Soon after the birth of her son Madame
Bonaparte returned to Baltimore, where
she has principally resided ever sipce, tu
the enjoyment of a large fortune. She wasabout eighteen years of age when she droll
met Jeroufa Bonaparte, and is now about
eighty five. She was always a great ad-
mirer of Napoleon, in spite of the cruel
manner in which he treated her, lt is said
that she believes that her grandson will yetbe Emperor of France.

Madame Bonaparte's son, Jerome Na-
poleon, now in his sixty-fifth year, has lived
in Baltimore since his boyhood. He waseducated at Harvard College, where ho
graduated in 182, He afterward studied
law, but neverpracticed at the bar. When
crate a young man he married a very
wealthy lady, Miss Susan Mary Williams,
originally of Roxbury, Mass., and has sincedevoted his time to the management of his
large estate and to agricultural pursuits.—Ens own fortune, added to that of his wifo,
made him one of the wealthiest men in
Baltimore. He visited his father several
times in Europe, and for many years re-ceived from him a large allowance. He Is
on good terms with Louis Napoleon, and
has once visited the French Court, accom-
panied by one of his sons, upon an invita-
tion from the Emperor. During the reign
of Louis Phillippe he was permittetl to re,
main in Paris for a short time, but was re-
quired to assume hiS Mother's name ofPet-
terSOn. '

Mr. Bonaparte hos Oro children, Jerome
Napoleon, who was bona in Baltimore in
5882, and Charles Joseph, born In 1852.
The first named graduated at West Point at
the age of twenty, and after remaining et
short time in the United States Army re-
signed his omilmisslon and entered that ofFrance as a 'sub.iieuienant. Be was with
the French and English allies in the Crinea,
and received'A decoration from the Sultan
of Turkey-for his gallant conduct at the
siege of Sebustopol.

Mr. Bonaparte is said to bear a strong
personal resemblance to his uncle, the Aral
Napoleon. If the validity of his father 'a
marriage with Miss Patterson were re-
cognized by the Court of France, it would
give him add his children precedence over
his hal-brothere and their sister, the
Pliect.as Mattalcle, the children of Jerome
by ittiS snood 'wife. Efforts to secure such
recognition have been made on perhaps
More than one occasion, but they tailed ;
though bow far they fell short of success
has never been.known to the public,—
Jerome himself, who lied at "a venerable
old age ayear or two ago, bitterly opposedall suchefforts to obtainprecedencefor the
B4g4gtore Rortapaite.s, and would ackuctviledgeAtieni only by the name. ocr Pa tterson,

The scrimmage naw going an in Par is is
pecettr, The American Bonapartcs are
Republicans and so are the agitators in the
Carps Legiatatif. It may afford some of
them an opportunity, and a Patterson may
yet occupy -the Tuileries as Priem Presi-
dent just as Lords, a Beauttarnali, occupied
the Palace in 1840. At all events the story
is worth retelllngas more oriesSappropos
of transpiring events in 'France to which
the lionapartes, the- Wiliest, present and fa -

tura, bear such close relation: Jerome
.Bonaparte act,r 1 badly enough to-Miss Pat-
lateen. Nor bas hislatrillythleeinnelr bet-
ter; , It would be's piece ontodife lebike
if Time should balance the accixint;

THEY have a fellow living in 'tetfayette,
'l\l who Is humility personified, The eth-
er ybe asked a youpg' %di it he might
obi/allowed the wilding,ept going homeildieller," and was hadignantlY refined ;

whereupon he Inquired, very humbly, it he
might be hallowed to sit on the fence find
see her

CM


